Effect of low level capacitive-coupled pulsed electric field stimulation on mineral profile of weight-bearing bones in ovariectomized rats.
Mineral content, mineral composition, and crystalline pattern of bone in osteoporosis are different from those of normal individuals. Present management of bone mineral loss is rather unsatisfactory primarily because of socioeconomic factors and untoward effects of the treatment drugs. We report the efficacy of capacitive-coupled pulsed electric field (CCPEF) to prevent bone loss in an ovariectomized rat model of osteoporosis. One month postsurgery either leg was stimulated with CCPEF, whereas the other leg did not receive any stimulation (sham exposed). The treatment was given in 60 sessions each of 2 h/d (5 days a week). The control group of rats was sham operated. At the end of the observation period, femur and tibia bones were removed. Their bone mineral content (BMC), calcium, phosphorus, and carbon contents were analyzed and bone mineral density (BMD) was calculated. The BMC data were supported by X-ray diffraction (XRD) method. In sham-exposed bones, a statistically significant decrease in BMC, BMD, calcium, and phosphorus contents were obtained as compared to the control. Although in CCPEF bones, there was an attenuation of decrement in the noted parameters except phosphorus. XRD pattern supported these observations. The results suggest that chronic, 60 sessions of 2 h/d, 5 d/wk CCPEF (14 MHz with 16 Hz modulation 16 Hz and 10 V peak to peak) is effective in attenuating the ovariectomy-induced bone mineral loss in rats.